
CHAPTER 3;39. 

An (l('f arnnliny lo llif' cil1J and ro1111f!J of 811n F,·,1111'i.qc•o 
ccrlcii11 lmul.~ of tlui State,,{ Californirt lon,t<'<l i11 tltc rity 
m,d couui!} r,f Sa11 Prunci.~co. 11 JUHi ('('rt,z 11 (1·11.~fs (111{/ r011-
ditions. 

r .\ppr.-."·d .rune 1-1. l!"J:!l-l. I 

The people of the State of California do enact as f ollou:s: 

Si,;c•1·10N 1. There is herel1\" o-rm1tcd 1 o the eit v arnl r.01111t1· r,•r1u111 
. . • :""" . • . •· , ..., ' i.:hte lnnil-. 

or San Francisco all nf the rl!.!llt. t1tl<' and rntPrest o1 the State ~ranlcu lo 

of California held h,r sai,l stnte hy virtue ol' its sovrrr.iimty i11 ~;~1
: ,. .... 

nnd to the following clescrihml p11rr.ch or r1~'ll proprrty sitnntr. · 
11 1 

in the citJ• nnd county of Bau Fr:rnr-iseo, in i::aicl stale, ancl 
clcscrib<•d as followii, to wit: 

Pnrcel number 01ic. All of ti1lc land hlock nmnbcr ni11c 
inmclrrd one. originnlly known fl<; ticlc hmd blo<:k 1111111hr1· eight. 
honnclecl aml dt>scrihccl ns follO\\'S, to wit: Commencin!! at the 
point of intcri-ertion of the northerly line of TJe,,·is strr!'t with 
111(' cns1N·I:\" linr nf TJ)"Oll strp1•t: rnnning thc,11rr 1'a~tci-l.v alo11~ 
1he uort h1•rlv liue of Lcwif; i-trP,•t n11P h1111Lh'PLl ni nl'h--iivc 
(195) f<>ct. ~!cvc•n and Olll'-hAlf (111) i11d1e~; tl;cncL' a1 'ri.i:rht 
nn~les uor1111'rl.v two lrnnclr,,,l (200) r1wt: thew•c nt ri)!ht 
nugli?s wc!';tel'l.,· nllf' JmnrlrPJ. ci~_d1t~·-ei!.d1t ( 188) r<•c-t. ~even 111111 

five-eighths (7i) inches; thrncc f.011therl.,· two hundred (200) 
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feet, one and fixe-eighth:a; (lg-) inchr•; to the northerly line or 
Lewis street 11ml point of commencement. 

.Parcel nnmbcr two. Commencing at a point on the north
crl~· line of Lewis street distant tlwrnon one hunclrccl ninety
five (195) feet, eleven and 011c-half (11½) inches easterly from 
the eastcrl,v line of L.,·on strec•t; thence running easterly alo11g 
said northl.'rly liue of rJewis street si:dy-four (64) feet; thence 
at right anglt:s northc,rl;y two hnndrPd (200) feet; thence nt 
right angles westerly sixt.y-fom (61) feet; thence at right 
angles sontl1erl.,· two t,urnlred (200) feet to the nOt'therly line 
of fJewis stl'l•et aml po.int of eommern•cmC'nt. 

Pared numbrr thre,,. \Ycstern a,ldition block nnmher five 
hundred sixteen. bonndep. on the north by Lewis street. on the 
cai;.t br BrOllerick strc·ct, on the sou1.h by TonfJ.uin street and 
on thP west by Baker :.treet. 

Parcel numhcr fom. \Vestrrn addition block number five 
hundred sixty-nnr, ho1mded on the north by Lewis street, on 
the cast by Baker strc:ct, on the south hy 'l'om1uin street and 
on the west by Lyon street. 

Parcel number five. All of tide lanrl block number nine 
hundred tl1rre originally known as tide lanu block number six, 
the dimensions of said hlork hl'ing- tl1rre hnnrlred eighty-eight 
(38S) feet. on~ undone-halt (q) inches cast and west uml two 
lmmlr9d (200) feet 11orth m1cl ,muth. . 

Pared number six. All of tide land block nnmher nine 
hundred two originally known as ticlr• land block number seYen. 
'l'he dimensions of thi~ blork are three hundred eighty-one 
(381) feet, three (3) i,whes <'ast and west by two hnndrecl 
(200) feet north and 1rontl1. 

Pared number seveu. Blo,:k nn111brr nine lrnndretl se,·cn, 
originall~• known as ,, E'f;l(•rn addi.tion block number fh·e hun
dred :a;ixt~•. bounded on the 11ortl1 b~ Lewis street, on tl1e cast 
by Broderick street, on tl1e ~on1.h hy 'L'onqnin street and on the 
west by Baker street. 

Parcel nnt11ber eight. Blork mn1ber nine hundred six, 
originally known ns westrrn arlditio11 block number four lnm
ch'ed eigh1,y-011e, honntlell on the north by I,1.!wis strel!t, on tl1c 
cast by Divi::rndero street;- on the south by 'l'on11uin street, and 
ou t.h1• Wl'~t hv Brotl,•ri(•k i,,frcr1. th<' dimrn,,ion-. of sai<l block 
bcit1g fonr J11;11dretl 1w<>lvc (41~) fc,,t und six (6) inches cast 
and west by two liunclr<'d seventy-five (275) feet north and 
sonth. 

ParC('l number nine. Block number nine hunclre<l fh-e, 
originally known as westrrn addi1 im1 hlock number four hun
dred ri,!?lit,r, bom1clc>rl on the north by Lewis strcl't, on the cast 
by Scott strri>t. on the sou1h hy To11quin street, and on the 
west hy Divi!-,a<lero st1·ert; the clime11sio11s of said block being 
fonr hirnclrcrl 1 welve (-t-12) feet. i-ix ( <i) inehes east and west, 
by 1wo J111nrlrc(\ seventy-fi\'c (~75) Jcct north and sonth. 

Pareel nurnher t,,n, ('ommrucin!!; nt the point of inter
s,~rtion of the nor1herly linr of l,Pwis street wi1h the westcrl.v 
Jinc of Sc:ott i-trert; rum1i11g tht'nee norU1erl,'· along the WC'&l
crly line of Scott str<>et two lnmc'lred (200) feet to the water 
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line front as establisl1rcl hy the boarcl of state tide land 
commissioners: thence westerly alon~ said water line front 
tlu·ee hu~clrcd eiir!1ty-011e (;JSl) feet three (3) inches to the 
easterly lme of D1visadel'O stret>t; thence southerly along the 
easterly line or DivisadPro street two hundred (200) feet to 
the northerly line of Lewis street; thence em,1crly along the 
northerl.v line of· Lewis street three hundred cight~•-one (381) 
feet three (3) inches to the point of commencement. Being 
all of block five ( j) of tide lancls north of J,ewis street. (New 
wei::tcrn addition hloek numhcr eight lrnndrcd ninety-six (896). 

 
 

 
 
 

Parcel numbl'r dcve11. Blocik bounded on the north hy 
J,ewis street. on the \\ e~t by Pierce sl.t·eet, on the south by
'J'onquin street. and on the cai-:t hy Steiner street. Beinir all
of ,,·e,;;tern addition hlock n11ml1er four hnn1lr·cd seven ( 407). 

Parcel number twelvr. Block bounded on the north by
Lewis street, on tlrc west by Scott str<•et, on the south by
'l'on<]uin st reel, nnd on th<' <'a Ht hy Pierce street. Bein~ all of
western Rddition hloc•k nm11h1•r four hundred eight ( 408). 

Cerra~• 
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~::~,ci~en. 

Parcel munher thit·tl•cn. Conmwncing at tl1e point of inter
section of the northerly line of Lewis street with the westerly 
line of Steiner street; rmrning thence northerly along the 
wm,terlr line of Skincr street two hunch·ed (200) feet to the 
wate1· Jim• front as cr.1ahfo,hed b_v the bonrd of state tide laml 
ron11nissione1·s; t hC'ncc wester],\" along- l'lRicl w11lcr line front 
thrPe hundred eigl1ty-on(• ('.381) fr.ct three (:3) inehes to the 
easterly line or Pirr<•o st.rc<"t: thence suuthei·l.v along the 
easterly line of Pict·c•! st1·cct two hundred (200) feet to the 
northerly 1 inc of l,C'wis iaitrcct; them cc easlcrl,v along the north
C'rly line of J,cwis xtreet thrt>c hundrcrl cight~·-one (381) feet 
three (3) inc:hes t.o th(' point of eommemement. Bl•ing all of 
hloC'k three (3) of tide lfllll1s north of J,cwis str('et. (New 
western addition lil1wk m1111hc-r eight hnnclred ten (810). 

Parcel 1111mbct· fonrken. Cornmeneing nt the point of inter
~cctiou of tl1e riortl1et·l.,· line of Lewis sl rect with the westerly 
1 ine of Pierce i,trcct: rnnning the1we northerly along the west
rrly line of Pierce strPet two hundred (200) fret to the water 
line front 11-; estnhlishr.tl h.v the board of xi.ate title land com
mi-.;-.;ioner~: thc11l'c we<1terlr along imid wnter line front three 
Inmdrl'd eightr-orn' (:J81) fePt thrrc (3) inchc-s to the easterly 
lim~ of Scott :;,h-cC't: th1'IH'<' ~011therly along the easterly line 
of Seott street twu hundred (2110) feet to the northerly line 
of Lewis street: thcn<'e easterly nlong the northerly line of 
Le"·i,; street thl'ce lrnmlred ei;_rhty-onc (381) feet three (3) · 
inehes to the point of c01mnf'nCf'mc111. Being all of block four 
( 4) of tide lnmls north of Lewis street. (New western add1non 
block nnm her eight hnmlred fifty-three ( 853). 

A 11 of said real property aliove d<'scribed and hereb.v granted 
shall be forrvC't' l1Plcl h.v the saiil rit~· 1md county of San Fran-
ci<:ro. and b.v it~ suc1•,,:,;-.,01·s. in truo;t fer t.hc uses antl purposes 
and upon the cxpt'l•~s conditions follow in~. 1.o wit: Said real 
property shall he med sulely for 1he pm·poses of a public park 
nnd honlevnrd. to whi1•h the public at all times shall have free 
RCl'ess. and said city and county of San Francisco shall not 
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at any time grant, eom·ey, lease, give, or alien, said real prop
erty or any part thereof to any individual, firm or corporation 
whatever. 




